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No. .I48~SEAN HERBERT of Ahane
T HE Herberts of Sallymount BY SEAMUS O'CEALLAlGH. .

have. a gt:eat recprd in Lime-I . I. Munster bea~ Lemster.. 2-8 ~p 1-8

rick hurling. Some of the earliest' pla~ m the 1945 Munster final,; m the 1949 RaIlway Cup se~i-fin~l,j

play in the district so renowned against Tipperary, earned him a! and disposed of Connacht m the

t'or prowess with the cllman t~ok pla~e on the Munster team for the i final, 5-3 .to 2-9. Sean was IE;ft-

plac.e in a field be~onging to the Rai!~ay C?P.' ~is first game was I half forwa:rd on that. team, WhiCh

famIly, members of which have aga~nst Lei~ster,.at Waterford, and was captained by Jim Ware. of

bee~1 lissoci.ated with every woI:th- a .rig:ht thnller it proved, Munster ! 'Yaterford. Only oth,er two LIme-

w~lel hurll~g ~vem:ent in the wmrung, 0-6 to 1-2. The final, at nck players on."that side were Tom

pat:Ii?h over half a century. Croke ~ark, aga!n.st Connacht, was I Cregan and MICk Ryan. .

. WI~h Ahane back..in the hurling everv,bIt as e:xcitmg, the ~out~eTn We do not co~tact ~ean m Mun-

limelight o~ce more, striving to la?s. Just g.etting~ the verdict master colours aga~n until. 1952, when

capture theIr sixteenth Limerick stIrnng firush, 3-:1:.2 to 4-8. Connacht were beaten m the final,

senior title, i~terest turns to Sean Sean was right-half forward that the Southern side reading-A7 Red-

Herbert, on~ of the veterans Qf day, the Muni?ter team lined out- da.n (Tipperary), goal; J~ GOOde,

the present team, who can claim J. Maher (Tipperary), goal; W. Waterford) , D. Walsh (Waterford)

Iassociation with many of the s:lic'- M~rphy (Cork), ~. Cornally (Tip- J.. Do~le (Tipperary), S. Herb~rt

cesses secured by Ahane during perary)! A. F:'!emmg (Waterford) , (LImerIck), P. St~kelum (TIp-

their heyday. J. DevItt (Tipperary), P. Lyons perary), M. Fuohy (COrk), P. Shan-

From 1931, when they first dOnned (Clare), M" Hayes (Waterford).. Dr. ahan (Tipperary), J. Kiel~ (Water~

the c.rown, to 1948,when they last R.. Stokes (Limerick), J: PO;wer for.d) , M. Nugent (Clare), M. .Ryan

won It, Ahane set a: record without (Limerick), S. Herbert (LImerick) (Tipperary), S. Bannon (Tipper-!

parallel in Limerick'hurling. Their C. Ring (Cork), Dr. Jim Young ary), P. Ken!~y ~Tipperary), .D.!

greatness was pr(jv~d n6t:alone on .,(Cork) , P. Fitzgerald (Limerick), McCarthy (LImerIck), C. Ring

the playing fields of Limerick, 1)ut A, O'Brien (Clare) T. Doyle (Tip- (Cork).. . . !

wherever a star team was found perary). He again wore. the ProvIncial

worthy to hurl them.. Against the WAS NOT ON TmS TEAM. col.ours the folloWIng year, when:

1)est teams i~ the lan(i they lined Se~ was not o~ the team the Lemster we.re runners-u~, once,

out and conquered, aI1(ihad there fplloWI~g year WhiCh lost to Con- more occuPYIng the left-half ba.ck,

been an All-Ireland ,. club cham- nacht m the final, after disposing berth, with P. Stakelulp (Tip-:

pionship d~rin'f; their years at the of Uls~er, 9-7 to nil, but partici- perary). and D.. O'Grady (Clare)

top there IS scarcely a doubt but pate(i I.n the defeat of Connacht completing thE; line.

that they would have captured the at Ball1nasloe, 6-5 to 1-4, on Feb'- Sean.p)ayed m five Munstex: final.s,

title. ruary 15th, 1948, to win his second but faIle~ to get a championshIp

The spell of years during which medal, when Leinster were over- medal. HiS first wa~ the re-l?lay of

they reig~ed was a 1ong one anI! )come, 3-5 to 2-5. ~e occu~ied the the drawn game wIth Cork,m1944

few players saw the campaign right sa~e berth on thIS occasIon, but which the Rebel Cou~ty men won,

through. Tony Herbert was the the team was a much altered one- 4-6 to 3-6. I~ 1945, Tipperary beat

first of the "young blood" of the T. Mulcahy (Cork), goal; W. th,e Shapn°!1sIders, 4-3 to 2-6. Cork

He~bertsto appear on the hurling.Murph.\l\ (COr}!;), Con Murphy (d?), tnu~phed In 1946 (3-8 to ~-3), a?d

horizon and he had Won laurels J... Goode (Waterford).. J. neVitt in 1947 (2-6 to 2-3), but ~pperary

with Limerick C.B.S... Munster Col': (T~pperary), P. Donovan (~rk) came ?ack to regain. the ¥u?s~er

le'f;es~d #ane before figuring on S. Solon (Clare), V. Baston (Water- Cup, In :1949, dfjfeating Limeri<;k

tp~ Shannonside selection that ~on ford), M. ~ayes. (Waterford), S. 1-16 to 2-10. Sea~ was .captam

Munster and All-Ireland honours Herbert (Limenck) , J. ~ower on the latter OCCasi°!1' fill.mg the

in 1940. c (Limerick), C. Ring (CO~k), M. ce~ere 1)ack berth., rIght m fr~nt

When Tony went' to reside in paly (Clare), E. Daly (Waterford), of his brother, Michaek

Dubl~n, Where he still wields the1 T. Doyle (~pperary).

A NOTABLE tbl A h ~VEl\'rEN t ' \1' 194 '

9' th ' no a e ac ievemen m'

caman WI much of his old mas- In tha~ sa~e sprin~ of ~948,. he was! the overthrow of the existin :

~erYh a you;nger bro~her, Sean, began pelped LImer~ck to wm theIr sIxth All-Ireland champions, Waterfor!!

0 s ow hIS pa.c~s m. college games, ~ation.al hurling league title, beat- in the opening round of the Mun-

w~rin9 the Limerick C.B.S. col- Ing KIlken.ny <?n are-play, 3-8 to ster ch~pionship, and in which

ours. ,'c 1~7. ~~ Limenck players on that triumph Sean played a major pa1't.

CU In t <? Mara, Keane, and Dr. Hax:ty occa~Ion were~~. Col!opy (St. Another fine performance came

pIes he; was to the fore, ~th ~atnck's), go~; Jim Sadlier (Young

f h .

h t .. ththe result It was not 10ng before I I d) M. kHbert(Ah)~om. 1m w en cap ammg . e
he k ' d t ,re an ! iC er ane, LImerick C.I.E; depot side to VIC-

was a:s e 0 wear the green ~qtn 9regan (Croom} Sea? Her- tory in the ftnal of the C.I.E. All-

and gold Jersey of Ahane. be.rt (Ahane~!.. Jacky power" c~p- Ireland Cup competition at Croke

. A GREAT H:ONOUR. tam.. (Aha!1e) , Thomas. 0 Bnen Park, a few years ago, a success

This w.~s a great honour for a (.~ane), MI~k Ryan ~Dublln Young they repeated at Limerick the fol:;

l~d or pIS age, but one t~at was l:rel~nd~), Paddy FItzgerald. (St. lowing season.

richly deserve.d. From hIS tlrst ~atrick s), Jo~n Mulcahy (Cappa- Sean is long regarded one of the

appearance wIth Ahane he never ~ore). Dr. DICk Stokes .(p.C;D.) , most stylish hur)ers in the south-

looke<;i baci.l:° -ick v.°oley (South Liberties?, ern province, favouring the true

. WhIlst still. a mere youth he got

I Paddy FItzgerald (Askeaton),DenIs origm.al type of play that has so

hiS first seruor County champion.- Flanagan (Knockaderry) , John many devotees amongst the old

ship me(ial with Ahane, and then B,arry (Shannon Rovers). school of hurling fans.

kept adding to th~ collection, until NATIONAL LEAGUE He hits c\eanly on the ground

the Castleconne)l lads faded from

I TRIuMPH. or in the air with retnarkable ~c-

t~e picture, following their 1948 It will be noted tha~ 1:Iis youn&,er cu~acy, gets.good .distance i.n every

VICtOry. , b~9ther, Michael, particIpated WIth drive and IS sWift of stride and

Meanwpile..his prowess was noted i Li,tnerick in that great National 'stroke.

by the Countysel~ctors, and his ~~sr.uetriumph. I LanK ~ay he fiourish!


